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INDIA SHINING AT THE COMMONWEALTH GAMES

These are times when 
one feels proud to be an 
Indian. Indian 

achievements in space and 
technology, in having the 
second largest number of 
engineers and scientists in the 
world, achievements in 
running the largest numbers 
of democratic networks like 
railways and postal services, 

and so many more of such 
accomplishments are 
evidences of Indian successes. 

On the 15th of April, there 
was yet another proud moment 
for India at the close of the 
commonwealth games. India’s 
performance at the 21st 
edition of the CWG pretty 
much establishes what 
Commonwealth Delhi had 

signalled: the hitherto lifeless 
sporting culture in the country 
may be coming to life. A little 
number-crunching ignites 
hope that sports in India may 
have better days ahead.

GLS University is proud 
of its indianness and as an 
inherently nationalistic 
educational trust, Gujarat Law 
Society will always play a 

leading role in taking the 
youth of India forward. GLS 
Voice brings to you the 
highlights of the 
commonwealth games which 
will certainly make you, 
reader, feel proud of being an 
Indian. Read on!

(Charts compiled from 
https://www.news18.com)

GLS has been blessed 
with the values of 
philanthropy seeded by 

its luminary founders. Besides 
quality education, GLS has 
been a torch bearer in the field 
of social responsibility. 
Continuing this great legacy, 
GLS University has put its 
Extension and Social Activities 
on the list of top priority 
activities alongside academic 
excellence, right since the 
beginning. 

Blood Donation, which is 
one of the most crucial needs of 
society, has always been an 
activity readily undertaken by 
GLS University. Every year, 
GLS and GLS University 
donates hundreds of units of 
blood through several blood 
donation camps organised in 
their institutes and has received 
several appreciations and 
awards through these years. As 
an appreciation for the 
outstanding efforts put in this 

direction, GLS University was 
felicitated with an award 
‘Valuable partner & Outstanding 
Camp Organizer’ by Indian red 
Cross Society, Ahmedabad 
District branch on 4th May, 
2018. In a swanky ceremony 
organised at J.B. Auditorium, 
AMA. It is a matter pride and 

pleasure that the award was 
given away by the Honourable 
Governor of Gujarat, Shri O. P. 
Kohliji. 

Under the visionary 
leadership of the President Shri 
Sudhirbhai Nanavati, GLS 
University has started showing 
its unique blend consisting of 
excellent education coupled 
with the focus on character 
building from the very first year 
of its inception. Various 
initiatives and activities taken 

up related to social responsibility 
at GLS University has always 
enjoyed the encouragement and 
support of Shri Sudhirbhai 
Nanavati and this award is a 
testimony of the value of such 
projects at the university. This 
proud moment for the entire 
family of GLS University has 
surely boosted our morale and 
confidence to continue doing 
the good work under the able 
leadership of Shri Sudhirbhai 
Nanavati.

INDIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY FELICITATES 
GLS UNIVERSITY
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By Dr.AnuradhaPagedar

These words are a slogan 
given by Hon. Lt. 
Governor of Pondicherry 

Dr. Kiran Bedi. The occasion 
was inaugural function of an 
international conference held at 
Pondicherry on 14th and 15th 
April 2018.  Incredible natural 
beauty of the sea and the serene 
land which proudly hosts the 
Auroville and Matrimandir and 
the superbly planned houses in 
the French colonies added to 
the charm of the conference. 
The theme of the conference 
was Interdisciplinary research 
in contemporary women’s 
studies. While delivering her 
keynote address Dr. Bedi urged 
the participants of the 
conference to initiate the idea 
of changing the mindset of 
society towards the women by 
this slogan. She added that if 
there is any kind of trouble 
from the males to the females it 
is required to shape up their 
minds by making them 
understand the importance of 

life. Every human being has 
aright to live with dignity and 
this is what should be imbibed 
on the minds for healthy 
coexistence. Hence she used 
the term ‘Education with 
Understanding’. Beti padhao 
aur Beta Samjhao. The sincerity 
with which she expressed her 
thoughts on diminishing the 
gender bias made everyone 
present very hopeful about the 
future of girls and women in 
India. The conference was a 
large gathering of scholars 
from across the country and 
some other parts of the world. 
Dr. Bedi further stressed upon 
the fact that higher education 
institutions should be an 
equality and equity partners in 
women related issues. 

I had the privilege of 
meeting an eminent personality 
like Dr. Kiran Bedi and it was 
like a dream coming true for 
me. I was invited to chair a 
technical session at the 
conference and also presented a 
paper titled ‘Thinking beyond 

gender’. The conference was 
organized by Grand Academic 
Portal and international society 
of applied commerce in 
association with Tagore Arts 
College Pondicherry.  The 
conference had four technical 
sessions in which papers were 
presented and publication of an 
international peer reviewed 
journal added to the glory of 

research work carried out by 
the scholars. The striking 
feature was the subjects which 
were handled by the research 
scholars. Generally in 
conferences on women’s 
studies it is observed that 
deliberations are always 
suggestive. But at this 
conference I observed that 
issues like achievements of 

women in different spheres 
were largely emphasized. The 
papers were on nutrition, 
reproductive life, leadership, 
education, laws related to 
women, domestic violence, and 
even good and bad effects of 
cosmetic surgeries. 
Participation in such events is 
an enriching experience. As it 
gives an opportunity to the 
academicians to pen their 
thoughts and can reach to the 
academic fraternity for 
exchanging the same. I returned 
from this conference with a 
determination to work more on 
unattended issues related to 
working women.It is always 
possible as a faculty with 
extremely encouraging and 
supportive management like 
Gujarat Law Society. I am 
sincerely thankful to Dr. Sanjay 
Vakil, principal of H.A. College 
of Commerce and the Gujarat 
Law Society for rendering this 
opportunity to me.                          

(The writer is an Associate 
Professor at HACC)

‘BETI PADHAO- BETA SAMJHAO’

ICON AWARD TO FBA ALUMNUS
HDFC Bank, corporate banking division 
handling Ahmedabad & Vadodara region is an 
Alumni of FBA.  It’s a matter of immense pride 
for GLS to concede that Hitesh Ramchandani is 
the Winner of first ever HDFC Bank ICON 
awards 2017-18 under the “Young Achiever” 
category for significant contribution made 

towards organisational goals & objectives and 
hence being chosen amongst Top 20 ICON’s out 
of total 85,000 organisation employees of 
HDFC bank. He was awarded by Mr Aditya 
Puri, Managing director of HDFC bank. He is 
the only winner in Gujarat State. In the past has 
pursued MBA from Symbiosis International 
University, Pune batch 2012-14 and BBA from 
FBA, Ahmedabad batch 2009-12. 

While pursuing BBA at FBA, he participated 
in various inter college competitions & activities 
across dramatics, public speaking & management 
events which really helped him grow as a 
professional & an individual in life. Also got a 
chance to represent Gujarat state in nationals 
under dramatics skit event which was a truly 
memorable experience to be cherished forever. 
His association with GLS still continues by 
currently managing entire banking relationship 
of GLS at HDFC bank.

Hitesh Ramchandani, 
currently working as 
senior manager with 
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Welcome and Farewell 
are two great 
occasions which 

make one feeling proud and 
contented that s/he belongs to 
someone-somewhere. At GLS, 
April is the month to bid 
farewell to those who have 
dedicated part of their lives to 
teaching, serving and educating. 
It is largely related to the 
experiences and emotions, of all 
the members of GLS ‘parivar’. 
Gujarat Law Society bid adieu 
to the teaching and non-teaching 
staff members of its various 
institutions on 21st April, 2018 
at the H.H. Auditorium in the 
GLS Campus. Upholding the 
tradition, Shri Sudhir Nanavati, 
the Executive Vice-president of 
GLS and the President of GLS 
University, gave his esteemed 
presence at the event. It has 
always been a matter of poignant 
and tender emotion that the 
head of such a vast institution 
and its principals, directors, and 
staff members would come 
together to bid goodbye to those 
who have ended their 
professional career here. Also 
present at the event were Dr. 
B.H. Joshi, Registrar, GLS, and 
Provost, GLS University, Dr. 

Hitesh Ruparel, Director 
General, GLS University, and 
the heads and faculty of various 
institutions. It was really very 

difficult to say goodbye to those 
who have spent virtually their 
whole life, retirement would 
undoubtedly leave a significant 

vacuum in the family tree of 
GLS. This year GLS bid adieu 
to ten members. 

On this occasion Shri Sudhir 

Nanavati complimented the 
retirees, who superbly dedicated 
services at GLS. He said that if 
an organisation takes care of its 
employees, they would always 
give it back their best. He 
further said that for a person “A 
retirement is the end of one life, 
in exchange for another.” He 
added that it certainly has its 
different set of joys and sorrows 
one has to endure. Many of the 
retirees acknowledged their 
deepest thankfulness for the 
institutions they worked with by 
expressing their views. We wish 
them the very best of health and 
contentment in their retired life, 
as they look forward to spending 
happy hours with their own 
families.

GLS BIDS ADIEU TO RETIREES

Sr.No Name Post Institute
1 Mrs Neetaben Trivedi I/c Principal N R Primary School
2 Ms Minalben Shah Assit. Teacher       N R  Primary School             
3 Shri Amit M Shah Assit.Teacher M K Sec. &H.Sec. School
4 Mrs Vandana B Sharma Assit.Teacher M K Sec. &H.Sec. School
5 Mrs Lalita K Patel Assit.Teacher M K Sec. &H.Sec. School
6 Mr V V Joshi Assit.Teacher C U Shah Primary School
7 SmtJyotikaDoshi Asso. Prof Faculty of Computer Technology
8 Shri Kalatra Peon C U Shah Arts College
9 Shri Shivsingh N Devda Lab. Peon M K Sec. &H.Sec. School
10 Shri Ramesh M Patel Lab.Asst B D Arts College
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By Dr. Ulupi Patel

What is Shooting?
Shooting is a sport of firing 

at targets of various kinds with 
rifles, handguns (pistols and 
revolvers), and shotguns as an 
exercise in marksmanship.

It is believed that learning to 
shoot has been man’s basic 
nature from the early ages. 
When man was living in caves, 
he went out into jungle with 
bows, arrows and weapons for 
hunting, which was an only 
medium for him to collect food 
for himself and for the family. 
This necessity turned into fun 
and sports later on with the 
innovation of more powerful 
weapons but in the period of 
peace, the game of shooting 
provided various aims to the 
mankind.  Shooting at the 
ranges helps an individual to 
master this as a sport and also to 
learn handling of a weapon for 
self protection.

The fine art of shooting 
teaches a person precision, 
accuracy, co-ordination of body 
movements, patience and 
confidence which all help to 
make him a better man in public 
life.
Benefits of the sport :

Builds physical 
discipline:  In an age of the 
“couch potato”, shooting can 
help build many physical 
disciplines that are not only 
healthy but enjoyable. Increased 
strength, stamina, hand-eye 

coordination, and fine motor 
skills are just a few of the 
physical disciplines acquired in 
the shooting sports that apply, 
not only to this sport, but to all 
of life.

Arm strength: Shooting a 
gun requires strong, sturdy arms 
and hands; in order to aim and 
shoot your target you must keep 
your hands and arms steady.

Focus: Keeping your eyes 
on the target while aiming a gun 
requires a lot of focus. 
Removing your mind from any 
other activities, you find 
yourself in the present moment 
in which there is only one thing 
at hand to do, and it is straight 
in front of you.

Eyesight: Practicing your 
shooting can’t fix any eye 
deficiencies, but it can exercise 
the eye capabilities that you 
already have. By giving your 
eyes a break from staring at 
computers, TVs, phones and 
tablets, you will be relieving 

this eye stress.
Increases mental 

discipline: To the surprise of 
many, shooting sports are 
primarily mental sports. 
Experienced marksmen think 
sport shooting is 90% mental. 
Concentration levels are 
sharpened and expanded. 
Multiple problem solving 
activities involving logic, 
mathematics and creative 
thinking (thinking “outside the 
box”) are needed and employed 
to succeed at any level of the 
shooting sports.

Courage and confidence: 
For some people, shooting may 
seem like a very dangerous or 
scary thing to do. However, 
being trained properly is a great 
way to build confidence and 
courage.

Adrenaline: Hold a weapon, 
and firing it can be an 
exhilarating thing to do! Your 
adrenaline will be spiked, 
causing a surge of energy to 

pulse through your 
blood. Increased levels of 
adrenalin in your blood signal 
your liver to break down 
glycogen, the substance that 
provides your muscles with 
glucose, the primary source of 
fuel in your body. 

Medal Tally of shooting at 
Commonwealth Games, 2018 

at Gold Cost has proved that 
India has mastered the art of 
shooting. We won 7 Gold, 4 
Silver and 5 Bronze medals and 
stood on the first rank as far as 
shooting sport is concerned.

(The writer is an Associate 
Professor in English at Smt. 

SadgunaC.U.Arts College for 
Girls)

SHOOTING AS A SPORT IN INDIA: A CURRENT SCENARIO
Name Medal Event

Heena Sindhu Gold Women's 25m Pistol

Manu Bhaker Gold Women's 10m Air Pistol

Sanjeev Rajput Gold Men's 50m Rifle 3 Positions

Jitu Rai Gold Men's 10m Air Pistol

Anish Gold Men's 25m Rapid Fire Pistol

Shreyasi Singh Gold Women's Double Trap

Tejaswini Sawant Gold Women's 50m Rifle 3 Positions

Anjum Moudgil Silver Women's 50m Rifle 3 Positions

Heena Sindhu Silver Women's 10m Air Pistol

Mehuli Ghosh Silver Women's 10m Air Rifle

Tejaswini Sawant Silver Women's 50m Rifle Prone

Apurvi Chandela Bronze Women's 10m Air Rifle

Om Mitharval Bronze Men's 10m Air Pistol

Ravi Kumar Bronze Men's 10m Air Rifle

Om Mitharval Bronze Men's 50m Pistol

By Nirja Vasavada

Poets like Shakespeare 
have said “what is in a 
name? That which we call 

a rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet” and Narsinh 
Mehta in one of his poems  
writes – “Ghat ghadia pachhi 
naamrup jujava, ante to hem nu 
hem hoy”; but when it comes to 
marketing and branding, name 
is everything, the utmost 
important aspect.

This brahmagyan struck to 
me while I was following a 
foodie group on facebook, 
where suddenly in the span of 
one month around 200 posts 
were related to a renowned 
brand of milkshakes (originated 
in Delhi) which just entered the 
market of Ahmedabad. Do I 
even need to mention the name 
of the brand? Well, yes, I am 
talking about Keventers. 

Keventers was established 
in 1925, by Edward Keventer, a 
Swedish dairy technologist. 

Following this, Keventers 
slowly started emerging as a 
prominent Dairy Industry in 
India. The rapid expansion of 
the business followed by the 
establishment of branches in 
Aligarh, Darjeeling, Calcutta, 
Simla and later in Delhi.  Apart 
from this, dairy appliances were 
imported and sold, including 
the well-known Alfa-Laval 
cream separator, a boon to the 

thousands of dairymen who had 
previously no mechanical 
means of separating cream from 
their milk. 

By the 1940’s, Ram Krishna 
Dalmia acquired the Keventers 
dairy project and a company 
was created by the name 
�Edward Keventers 
Successors.’  He gave 48 
franchises of the company 
across the city. As the city of 

New Delhi grew and changed, 
so did the area of Chanakyapuri, 
in which the factory was 
located. It became a prime 
diplomatic area. Keventers, 
therefore, was no longer 
allowed to run its dairy factory 
there. The shutdown eventually 
led to the dissolution of the 
brand. 

However, one of the 
franchises in Connaught Place 
was taken by Malaram Pahuja, 
and he retained the Keventers 
name and served shakes and ice 
creams;  carried forward the 
legacy of Keventers and in fact, 
took it to the heights that 
perhaps it had never seen.

In the year 2015, the great 
grandson of Ramkrishna 
Dalmia, along with two other 
partners, legally resurrected 
Keventers by getting a 
trademark and gave it a new 
avatar. The Pahujas were asked 
to  remove the name of 
Keventers from their outlet; and 

without getting into any row, 
they changed the name to Shake 
Square. Their bottles also now 
were baptized as Shake Square. 
However, they still cannot 
detach themselves emotionally 
from the name Keventers – 
which got its popularity because 
of their drudgery. Not only that, 
even today, Shake Square is 
more popular as ‘original 
Keventers’! 

No doubt, name is important 
for one’s identity and it’s 
extremely important to retain 
that identity for a company’s 
survival in the market.  

(The article is inspired by an 
FB post of Mr. Satyen Gadhvi, 
on the group Foodoholics in 
Ahmedabad; and the factual 
information is taken from 
Shantanu David’s article in The 
Indian Express)

(The writer is an assistant 
professor in English and 
Communication at FBA) 

“WHAT’S IN A NAME?” – EVERYTHING!
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By Hastimal Sagara

Digital technologies have 
unleashed what is being 
called the Fourth 

Industrial Revolution. Cloud 
computing, big data and 
analytics, Internet of Things 
(IoTs), automation and robotics 
technologies creating waves of 
disruptions across sectors in an 
economy. A combination of 
technological advancements is 
transforming consumer lives, 
creating value for business, and 
unlocking broader societal 
benefits at an unprecedented 
scale. The potential value at 
stake is estimated at a massive 
US $ 100 trillion globally over 
the next 10 years.

Automation and robotics are 
fast transforming the entire 
process of manufacturing. 
Cloud computing helps save 
investments in computer 
hardware and software. The 
world is entering the next big 
thing in technological 
innovations in automation or 
IoT whereby interconnected 

machines enriched by human 
intelligence and qualities to 
carry out error free functions. It 
is improving their serviceability 
for transportation, hospitality 
and health and education 
sectors.  Business start-ups 
based on new business models 
like e-commerce, mobile 
banking, data analytics, 
artificial intelligence and ethical 
hacking are increasingly 
becoming common. Online 
businesses like Amazon, 
Flipkart and Snapdeal take their 
business decisions based 

estimations using big data and 
analytics. 

The digital disruptions are 
fundamentally affecting 
demand for the IT services from 
India threatening to annul 
employment exponentially in 
the low-end IT-ITES services. 
New technologies are creating 
demand for people equipped 
with different skills, which are 
yet to be fathomed and support 
infrastructure created for. 
Automation, as of now being 
seen as labour replacing 
technology is likley to create 

new jobs. Google’s driverless 
car would reduce demand for 
the regular driver of cars. 
Similarly repetitive tasks in a 
factory would be handled by 
robots in the future. 
Interestingly, the impact of 
labour reducing and labour 
replacing would be felt more at 
the bottom of the pyramid of 
work hierarchy. A study by HfS 
Research (2016) pointed out 
that by 2021 demand for low-
skilled and routine jobs would 
drop sharply (by 30 per cent) 
globally and pegs the number of 
loss of such low-end jobs at 
0.64 million in India.  It, 
however, expects the new IT 
jobs in India would grow by 14 
per cent to about 0.16 million. 
Due to under- preparedness in 
adapting newer technologies, 
job cuts in the Indian IT 
companies will be between 1.75 
and 2 lakh annually in the next 
3 years.

Cloud computing, big data 
and automation are creating 
tremendous business 

opportunities in India but then 
how to capitalize on such a 
situation falls in the domain of 
the stakeholders including the 
state. Constant innovation, 
improving IT infrastructure and 
removing legal and 
administrative bottlenecks are 
the need of the hour. Digital 
transformation has the potential 
to unlock value at an 
unprecedented scale and 
adaptive organizations that 
understand, embrace, and 
prepare for this change can gain 
significant business value as 
part of this transformation. 
However, for transformations 
of this scale, all stakeholders 
— customer, business and 
society — need to work in 
tandem, or else, the site of new 
job creation and value addition 
might actually move over – 
possibly to the advanced 
economies.

(The writer is an Associate 
Professor at Faculty of 

Commerce)

THE ERA OF DIGITAL DISRUPTIONS: 
NEW OPPORTUNITIES AND CHALLENGES

Everyone’s talking about 
how hot it is. It’s hot 
outside and inside too. 

Sweltering summer days don’t 
just make the environment 
uncomfortable; they also tend 
to raise your body temperature. 
In scorching heat one of the 
most common problem you 
encounter is catching a heat 
stroke. A heat stroke may hit 

you as a result of low fluid 
levels in your body or 
severe dehydration. If you are 
not drinking enough water to 
replenish fluids lost through 
sweating, you tend to expose 
yourself to the risk. Your body 
needs to be hydrated to be able 
to respond to the heat. 

Simply put, your body tends 
to absorb more heat than what it 

can handle. First things first, 
look for these symptoms if you 
think a person may be 
experiencing heat stroke –

1. Throbbing headache
2. Rapid breathing
3. Increased heart rate
4. Flushed skin or redness
5. Nausea and vomiting
6. Excessive sweating and 

dizziness

Before you pop any pills, try 
these natural remedies to beat 
the heat and feel better. Here are 
some natural remedies to 
combat those summer woes for 
health
• Onion Juice. This is one of 

the best remedies for 
treating a heat stroke

• Tamarind Drink 
• Aam Panna.

• Plums
• Buttermilk and Coconut 

Water
• Juice of Coriander and 

Mint Leaves
• Tulsi Seeds and Fennel 

Seeds
• Apple Cider Vinegar

(Source: https://food.ndtv.
com/lists/natural-healing-

remedies)

HEAT, SUMMER, HEAT STROKE!!!
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Jitu Rai, a shooter of Nepali origin who 
competes in the 10 metre air pistol and 50 
metre pistol events. Government of India 

announced Khel Ratna Award for him in 2016. 
He broke the Commonwealth Games record for 
men’s 10m air pistol with a total score of 235.1 
points and secured his first Commonwealth 
Games Gold medal in the relevant event. 

Rahul Aware, a freestyle wrestler who 
competes in the men’s freestyle 57 kg 
category. He has won Gold medal in 57 kg 

division at the 2018 Commonwealth Games.
Sushil Kumar Solanki, a freestyle wrestler 

won gold in 74 kg , beating South Africa’s 
Johannes Botha in the final that lasted 80 

seconds thus achieving a feat of winning 3 Gold 
medals in 3 consecutive commonwealth games.

Bajung Punit, a freestyle wrestler. In Gold 
Coast, Australia, he won the Gold medal 
in the men’s freestyle 65 kg category. He 

overcame Kane Charig of Wales by Technical 
Superiority to clinch the gold.

Sumit Malik, a freestyle wrestler. He won 
gold medal at the 2018 Commonwealth 
Games. He claimed the Gold medal in the 

men’s freestyle 125 kg .
Vinesh Phogat, a wrestler who comes from 

a successful background of wrestling 
with her cousins Geeta Phogat and Babita 

Kumari, both international wrestlers and 
Commonwealth Games medalists as well. Vinesh 
Phogat won the Gold medal in women’s 50kg 
freestyle wrestling.

Saikhom Mirabai Chanu, a weightlifter has 
won the World Championships and multiple 
medals at the Commonwealth Games. She 

was awarded the Padma Shri by the Government 
of India for her contributions to the sport. Chanu 
lifted a total of 196 kg, 86 kg in Snatch and 110 
kg in Clean and Jerk to win the first Gold medal 
for India in the Commonwealth Games 2018.

Khumukcham Sanjita Chanu, a weightlifter. 
Born in Kakching Khunou, Kakching 
district, Manipur, she is a two time 

Commonwealth Games Champion. Chanu won 
the Gold medals at the at the 2014 Glasgow and 
the 2018 Gold Coast events in the women’s 48kg 
and 53kg weight category respectively. She holds 
the Commonwealth Games record of 84kg for 
the Snatch segment in the latter weight category.

Sathish Sivalingam, a weightlifter who won 
gold medals in the men’s 77 kg weight class 
at both the 2014 and the 2018 Commonwealth 

Games. At the 2018 Commonwealth Games he 
won Gold medal in 77kg category. He lifted 144 
kg in snatch games record and 173 kg in clean 
and jerk.

Ragala Venkat Rahul, a weightlifter who 
won Gold medal in the men’s 85 kg 
weight class. He lifted a total of 338 kg - 

151 kg in snatch and 187 kg in clean and jerk.

Manika Batra, a table tennis player is the 
top-ranked female table tennis player in 
India and ranked 58th in the world. She 

became 1st Indian woman to bag a commonwealth 
table tennis individual Gold medal in CWG 2018 
by beating Yu Mengyu of Singapore.

Punam Yadav, a weightlifter. She won the 
Gold medal by lifting a total of 222 kg: 100 
kg in Snatch and 122 kg in Clean and jerk 

in women’s 69 kg division.
Manu Bhaker, a sport shooter. She 

represented India at the 2018 ISSF 
World Cup and won two Gold medals. 

She is the youngest Indian to win a Gold medal 
at the ISSF World Cup. She won the gold medal 
in women’s 10 m air pistol event at 2018 
Commonwealth Games just at the age of 16 in 
her maiden Commonwealth Games appearance.

Heena Sidhu, a sport shooter became the 
first Indian pistol shooter to reach number 
one in world rankings by the International 

Shooting Sport Federation. At the 2018 
Commonwealth Games, Sidhu won a Silver 
medal in the women’s 10 metre air pistol event, 
and a Gold medal in the women’s 25 metre air 
pistol event. She broke the Commonwealth 
Games record of 38 in winning the Gold medal. 

Shreyashi Singh, a shooter who competes in 
the double trap event. She won a Gold 
medal in the Shooting at the 2018 

Commonwealth Games in Gold Coast, Australia

Anish Bhanwala , a shooter. He is from 
Karnal Haryana who competes in the 25 
meter rapid fire pistol, 25 meter pistol, 

and 25 meter standard pistol events. In ISSF 
Junior World Cup 2018, Sydney he won one 
individual Gold and one team silver in 25m 
Rapid Fire Junior Men.

Tejaswini Sawant ,a shooter from the 
Maharashtrian city of Kolhapur.  Tejaswini 
won Gold at the Women’s 50m Rifle 3 

Position Finals. She set a Games Record (GR) 
with total points of 457.9.

Sanjeev Rajput is an Arjuna Awardee shooter 
from Yamuna Nagar, Haryana. Sanjeev 
Rajput created a new Commonwealth 

Games record laying claim to the Gold medal in 
men’s 50m Rifle 3 positions.

Chungneijang Mary Kom Hmangte , better 
known as Mary Kom, is an Indian Olympic 
boxer hailing from the Kom tribe in 

Manipur. She is a five-time World Amateur 
Boxing champion, and the only woman boxer to 
have won a medal in each one of the six world 
championships. Nicknamed “Magnificent Mary”, 
she is the first Indian Woman Boxer to win Gold 
at the 2018 Commonwealth Games.

Gaurav Solanki , a Indian Boxer. He 
competes in the 52 kg category. He won 
Gold medal at 2018 Commonwealth 

Games.

Vikas Krishan Yadav , a boxer from 
Bhiwani district in Haryana, who won a 
gold medal in the 2010 Asian Games in 

the Lightweight category and a Gold medal at the 
2018 Commonwealth Games.

Saina Nehwal , a professional badminton 
singles player. Nehwal won Gold at 2018 
Commonwealth Games in women’s singles 

after defeating P. V. Sindhu after which she 
became the first Indian to win 2 singles Gold in 
commonwealth games.

COMMONWEALTH GAMES 2018: INDIA STRIKES GOLD
The 2018 Commonwealth Games, officially known as the XXI Commonwealth Games and commonly known as Gold Coast 2018, were an international 

multi-sport event for members of the Commonwealth that were held on the Gold Coast, Queensland, Australia, between 4 and 15 April 2018. India competed at 
the 2018 Commonwealth Games it was India›s 18th appearance at the Commonwealth Games. With 26 Gold medals and a total of 66 medals, India finished 
3rd for the tournament. It was India›s best position since the 2010 Commonwealth Games. Have a glimpse of the Gold Medal winners who created history 

and set new benchmark in Gold Coast!!

Neeraj Chopra, the son of a farmer, started 
off by playing cricket. But he soon 
discovered his love for javelin and 

enrolled at the Sports Authority of India (SAI) 
sports hostel in Panchkula. Neeraj Chopra made 
history by becoming the first Indian javelin 
thrower to win a Gold medal in the Games’ 
history. Chopra, 20, put in his season’s best effort 
of 86.47m in the final at Gold Coast.
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MkkiÚke LkkLkk {kýMkLku {kLk ykÃkðwt yu 
EïhLku {kLk ykÃkðk çkhkçkh Au. 

Mke. Þw. þkn ykxoTMk fku÷usLke yu Mk{]æÄ 
ÃkhtÃkhk hne Au fu ÃkkuíkkLkk Ëhuf f{o[kheLku 
¼ÔÞ rðËkÞ{kLk ykÃkðwt, ÃkAe yu yk[kÞo 
nkuÞ fu Mkuðf. økík rËðMkku{kt fku÷usLkk 
îkhÃkk¤ ©e fkLkS¼kE f÷kuºkk yufðeMk 
ð»koLke MkwËeÄo Mkuðkyku ÃkAe ðÞrLkð]¥k ÚkÞk. 
fku÷us {kxuLke íku{Lke ðVkËkhe¼he MktrLkc 
Mkwhûkk Mkuðk yLku MkktMf]ríkf MkuðkykuLku 
rçkhËkððk Mke.Þw.þkn ykxoTMk fku÷us 
îkhk ykÞkursík rðËkÞ yLku þw¼uåAk 
Mk{kht¼{kt økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLkk 
hSMxÙkh yLku Syu÷yuMk ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk 
ÃkúkðkuMx ©e ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke Mkknuçk yLku 
fku÷uSMkLkk fku-ykuzeoLkuxh ©e ðkze¼kE 
Ãkxu÷ Mkknuçk, MktMÚkkLkk yk[kÞo©e zkì. fu. 
çke. [kuÚkkýe yLku yk[kÞkuo Mkðuo©e rÃkú. 
zkì. yuMk. fu.rºkðuËe íkÚkk rÃkú. MksÞ ðfe÷ 
WÃkÂMÚkík hÌkk níkk. 

rLkð]r¥k rðËkÞ{kLkLkk ykÃkúMktøku 
fku÷usLkk yk[kÞo ©e zkì. fu.çke.[kuÚkkýe 
yLku Ãkqðo yk[kÞkuo zkì. yuMk.fu.rºkðuËe 
íkÚkk zkì. yuMk.yu{.ðfe÷u fkLkS¼kELke 
MkuðkykuLku rçkhËkðíkkt íku{Lke Ãkúk{krýfíkk, 
rLkck yLku ðVkËkheLkk økwýLke ÃkúþtMkk 
fhe níke. yuf îkhÃkk¤ íkhefu fku÷usLkk 
Ëhðksu ðnu÷e Mkðkhu ÃkqsLk-y[oLk fhe 
yæÞkí{Lke MkwðkMk Vu÷kðíkkt fkLkS¼kE 
MkkiLkwt ‘sÞ ytçku’ Úke yr¼ðkËLk fhíkk. 
Mkki yk[kÞkuoyu íku{Lkk yk økwýLku íku{Lke 
MkktMf]ríkf ÷kûkrýfíkk økýkðe níke. 
fkLkS¼kEyu ÃkkuíkkLke rðËkÞLkk ÃkúMktøku 
¼kðwf çkLke ÷kûkrýf heíku ÃkkuíkkLke 
rLk{ýwtfÚke ÷E rLkð]r¥k MkwÄeLke M{hý 

Þkºkk ðýoðe níke. ÃkkuíkkLke LkufeLkk 
yLkuf ÃkúMktøkku ðýoðíkk íku{Lku {¤u÷ 
rðãkÚkeoykuLkk ÃkiMkk ÃkMko, rðËkÚkeorLkLke 
MkkuLkkLke [uLk fu yLÞ fe{íke ðMíkwyku 
¾kíkhe fhe {q¤ {kr÷fLku Ãkhík fhðk{kt 
yu{Lke Ãkúk{krýfíkk, ðVkËkhe yLku 
MktMfkrhfíkkLkk ËþoLk ÚkkÞ Au. íkuyku {kºk 
hûkf Lknkuíkk Ãkhtíkw ÷kuf MkkrníÞLk Mkthûkf 
níkk. fku÷usLkk fuBÃkMk nkuÞ fu, MkktMf]ríkf 
fkÞofú{ fkLkS¼kELkk çkw÷tË ftXu økðkíkk 
økeíkku, ÷kuføkeíkku, ¼sLk, Ëwnk Úke Sðtík 
ÚkE WXíkku. yksu Ãký íku{ýu fux÷ef 
÷kufMkkrníÞLke h[Lkkyku hsw fhe níke. 
fku÷usLke yMõÞk{ík Mk{k fkLkS¼kELke 
ðÞ rLkð]r¥kÚke fku÷usLku {kuxe ¾kux Ãkze Au. 

ðÞrLkð]r¥k Ãkk{íkk f{oX f{o[kheLku 
rðËkÞ{kLk ykÃkíkkt fku÷uSMkLkk fku 
ykuzoMkLkuxh ©e ðkze¼kE Ãkxu÷ Mkknuçku 
ÃkkuíkkLkk MktM{hýku ðkøkku¤íkktt Ãkúk{krýfíkk 

yLku ðVkËkheLkk ykËþo økýkðe 
þw¼uåAkyku ÃkkXðe níke. økwshkík ÷kì 
MkkuMkkÞxeLkk hSMxÙkh yLku ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk 
ÃkúkuðkuMx ©e ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke Mkknuçku 
yæÞûkeÞ ðõíkÔÞ{kt fkLkSMk¼kELku 
rLkhk{Þ ËeÄkoÞw SðLkLke þw¼uåAkyku 
ykÃke níke. íkuyku©eyu ÃkkuíkkLkk yk[kÞo 
íkhefuLkk fkÞofk¤Lkk Ãkúkht¼u fku÷us 
fuBÃkMkLkk rðÃkheík ðkíkkðhýLku rLkÞr{ík 
yLku rþMíkçkæÄ çkLkkððk{kt ÃkkuíkkLke Ãkz¾u 
Q¼k hne fkLkS¼kEyu yuf îkhÃkk¤ 
íkhefu su Vhs çkòðe íkuLku ÞkË fhe, íku{Lke 
MktMfkrhíkkLku rçkhËkðíkkt ©e òuu»ke Mkknuçku 
¼kh ËELku fÌkwt níkwt fu – ‘LkkLkku {kýMk 
ÃkkuíkkLkk znkÃkýLku SðLk{kt ykí{Mkkík 
fhu íÞkhu fkLkS¼kE suðk îkhÃkk¤ çkLkíkk 
nkuÞ Au.’

zkì. yh®ðË ðk½u÷k
Mke.Þw.þkn ykxoTMk fku÷us

økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxe Mkt[kr÷ík yu[.
yu. fku÷us ykuV fku{MkoLkk rÃkúÂLMkÃkk÷ 

zkì. MktsÞ ðfe÷Lku y{ËkðkËLkk ©uc 
yk[kÞo íkhefuLkku yuðkuzo íkk. hÃk-3-
h018Lkk hkus xkWLknku÷ ¾kíku yuLkkÞík 
ÚkÞku níkku. økwshkíkLke òýeíke MktMÚkk 
Ä{o òøk]rík fuLËÙLku 90 ð»ko Ãkqýo Úkíkk 
nkuðkÚke Mkk{kSf ûkuºku, þiûkrýf ûkuºku íkÚkk 
íkçkeçke ûkuºku ©uc ÃkúËkLk fÞwO nkuÞ íkuðk 9 
ÔÞÂõíkykuLkwt MkL{kLk fÞwO níkwt.

Wå[ rþûký ûkuºku LkkuutÄÃkkºk ÃkúËkLk 

ykÃkðk çkË÷ rÃkú. MktsÞ ðfe÷Lke 
ÃkMktËøke Úkíkk y{ËkðkËLkk ©uc yk[kÞo 
íkhefuLkku yuðkuzo ÃkÈ©e yuðkuzo rðsuíkk zkì. 
MkwÄeh þkn, Syu÷yuMk ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk 
ÃkúkuðkuMx zkì. ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke íkÚkk økwshkík 
rðãkÃkeXLkk ðkEMk[kLMku÷h zkì yLkkr{f 
þkn îkhk rÃkú. MktsÞ ðfe÷Lku yuLkkÞík 
ÚkÞku níkku. Ä{o òøk]rík fuLËÙLkk nkuÆuËkhku, 
yæÞkÃkfku, þnuhLke yøkúýe ÔÞÂõíkyku 
íkÚkk rðãkÚkeoyku ½ýe {kuxe MktÏÞk{kt 
nksh hÌkk níkk. 

yuf îkhÃkk¤Lku rLkð]r¥k rðËkÞ{kLk ©uc yk[kÞoLkku yuðkzo

{khe MktMÚkk-yuLk.ykh. ÃkúkÞ{he 
Mfq÷, ð»ko 1988{kt {U yuznkuf 

rþûkf íkhefu {khe rþûkýÞkºkkLkku ykht¼ 
fÞkuo, 1989 {kt nwt fkÞ{e rþûkf çkLke íku 
rËðMkÚke íku {khe rLkð]r¥kLkk rËðMk MkwÄe {U 
Võík yk yuf s MktMÚkk{kt fkÞo fÞwO Au.

fkhfeŠËLkk yk ytrík{ rËðMku rË÷Lkk 
QtzkýÚke nwt yuf ðkík fnuðk {ktøkeþ. {khe 
MktMÚkk WÃkh EïhLkk rðþu»k ykþeoðkË 
hÌkk fu MktMÚkkLku nt{uþkt ¾qçk {nuLkíkw, 
Ãkúk{krýf, WíMkkne yLku ¾tíke÷k rþûkfku 
{éÞk. ykE.Mke. rÃkúLMkeÃkk÷ íkhefu {U 
Ãkkt[ ð»ko fk{ fÞwO. òu yk MktMÚkk ÃkkýeLkk 
hu÷kLke su{ [÷kðe þfkE nkuÞ íkku íku Võík 
MxkV {uBçkMkoLke ykðzík yLku MknfkhLku 
÷eÄu s [÷kðe þfkE. 

{kLkLkeÞ Mkknuçk©e, rþûkf íkhefuLke 
{khe fkhfeËeoLkku ÃkúÚk{ rËðMk Ãký ykÃkLke 
MktMÚkk{kt økwsÞkuo yLku rLkð]r¥kLkku ytrík{ 

rËðMk Ãký ykÃkLke MktMÚkk{kt økwsÞkuo. {khe 
h8/h9 ð»koLke yk rþûkýÞkºkk ¾qçk s 
ykLktËMk¼h hne. 

Lkkýkðxe Mkknuçk, ykÃk nt{uþkt {khk 
{kxu Ãkúuhýk{qŠík hÌkk Aku. ykÃkLku {khk 
ÓËÞÃkqðofLkk ðtËLk. òuu»ke Mkknuçk yux÷u 
rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkúíÞuLkwt ðkíMkÕÞ A÷fíkwt ÓËÞ 
Ähkðíkwt ÔÞrfíkíð. {khk ykËhÃkqðofLkk 
ykÃkLku Ãkúýk{.

S.yu÷.yuMk.Lke ík{k{ MktMÚkk ¾qçk 
«økrík fhu yLku yk MktMÚkk MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k 
ík{k{ f{o[kheyku Ãký SðLk{kt ¾qçk 
WÒkrík fhu, MðMÚk SðLk rðíkkðu íkuðe 
EïhLku ÃkúkÚkoLkk.

sÞ®nË.

rLkíkkçknuLk rºkðuËe
ykE.Mke. rÃkúLMkeÃkk÷

yuLk.ykh.ÃkúkÞ{he Mfq÷

Ãkúrík¼kð (h1 yuÃkúe÷ h018)

GLS Voice invites photographs 
of places that you have seen, you 
have felt, and you have enjoyed 
pictures that are your “Kodak 
Moments”. If you have spent 
your vacations roaming around, 
out and if you think you have 
clicked some great pictures, try 
sharing with us.

BEING CREATIVE!
Photography is becoming more and more popular as a passion amongst 

the youth today, especially when it has become so easy to share the pics on 
social networking sites like Facebook or messaging apps like whatsapp. 
There is no need to go to the darkroom to develop the images! In fact, there 
is no need to ‘develop’ the images at all! You post the pics on Whatsapp, 
Facebook or Twitter and you can show them to your loved ones, and you can 
preserve them in your computer screen, and no need to store those heavy 
albums. And the most important part is, there is no need to take a proper, 
systematic training for it! As Kodak slogan says, ‘you press the button, we 
do the rest’, it only needs a click to take a picture, it only takes a click to 
share the picture. 
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‘Mkh ík{u AkÃkk ðkt[ku Aku ? ’
90 ð»koLkk ðÞ ðxkðe [qfu÷k 

¼khíkLkk ÃkúÏÞkík MkhMkuLkkÃkrík rVÕz{kþo÷ 
sLkh÷ fu. yu{. frhyÃÃkkLku yk Ãkú&™ 
ÃkqAðk{kt ykÔÞku íÞkhu íku{Lkku sðkçk níkku, 
‘Lkk, nwt AkÃkk õÞkhuÞ LkÚke ðkt[íkku. yu{kt 
þwt nkuÞ Au ? rMkðkÞ fu {zoh, {zoh, {zoh.’

Mkk[e ðkík Au Ãkúu{, {kLkðíkk, 
Mkuðk, yLku ÃkhkuÃkfkhLke ½xLkkyku nðu 
Mk{k[khÃkºkkuLke nuz÷kELk çkLkðkLku çkË÷u 
{~fheLkku rð»kÞ çkLke hne Au.

1)‘{khk çkkÃkLku Mk{òðe Ëuòu, Lknª 
íkku nwt yu{Lkwt ÷kune [wMke ÷Eþ.’ yuf 
ÞwðkLk fúkuÄkðuþ{kt íkkzqõÞku níkku. 

2)yhu yuf Ëefhkyu íkku yuLkk rÃkíkkLku 
MkýMkýíkku ík{k[ku [kuzeLku fnu÷wt, ‘ík{khe 
ykuVeMk{kt huz Lk Ãkzkðwt íkku nwt ík{khku Ëefhku 
Lknª !’ yLku yu Ëefhkyu huz Ãkzkðe Ãký 
¾he! yk¾k fwtxwtçkLku hMíkk Ãkh ÷kðe ËeÄwt !  
ykðwt ÚkkÞ íÞkhu frð ÃkúËeÃkSLke ÃktÂõíkyku 
ÞkË ykðu Au : 

‘yks fu ELMkkLk fku õÞk nku økÞk, 
çkhMkku ÃkwhkLkk ÃÞkh fnk Ãkh ¾ku økÞk’

3)11 ð»koLkk LkkLkfzk ÃkwºkLku ÷kz 
÷zkðe hnu÷k rÃkíkkÚke yufðkh ÃkwAkE 
økÞwt : ‘íkwt {kuxku ÚkELku y{Lku Mkk[ðeþ íkku 
¾hkuLku ?  Ëefhkyuu Äz ËELku fne ËeÄwt, ‘yu 
{kxu íkku {khu {khe ÃkíLkeLku ÃkqAðwt Ãkzþu’ 
ÃkÚÚkh yux÷kt Ëuð fÞko ÃkAe Ãkk{u÷kt Ãkwºk 
ÃkkA¤ ÃkkuíkkLkku Mk{Þ, ÃkiMkku, çkwÂæÄ yLku 
MðkMÚÞ, yhu MkðoMð VLkk fhe Lkk¾Lkkh 
rÃkíkk {kxu yk sðkçk yMkÌk níkku !

ykÃkýe ykMkÃkkMk çkLkíke ykðe 
½xLkkyku ßÞkhu AkÃkhu yLku AkÃku [ZeLku 
Ãkkufkhu Au íÞkhu yuðwt ÚkkÞ Au fu þ¸t ÷køkýe, 
Ãkúu{, rðïkMk yLku WÃkfkhLkwt fkuE s {qÕÞ 
LkÚke ? MðkÚko yLku yntfkh{kt ¼kLk ¼q÷u÷k 
{kýMkLku çkeò ÷kufkuLkwt {qÕÞ Lk nkuÞ yu 
íkku òýu Mk{ßÞk, Ãký yu ¾wË ÃkkuíkkLke 
òíkLkkuÞ MkðoLkkþ Lkkuíkhu yuÚke ðÄw rðr[ºk 
çkeswt þwt nkuE þfu ?

nsw yuf {rnLkk Ãknu÷k 1÷e 
yurÃkú÷ h018Lkk hkus ½xu÷e ½xLkkLke 
yk ðkík Au. nrhÞkýkLkk Lkkýk{tºke 
fuÃxLk yr¼{LÞw Mkt[kr÷ík ÃkeÕ÷w¾uhk 
økk{Lke ELzMk ÃkÂç÷f Mfq÷{kt Mkeðknk 
økk{Lkk MkhÃkt[ ðuËÃkk÷®MknLke ÷kze÷e 
rËfhe yts÷efw{khe 11{kt Äkuhý{kt 
yÇÞkMk fhe hne níke. yÇÞkMk{kt 
íkusMðe yk rðãkÚkeoLke yk ð»kuo ðøko{kt 
ÃkúÚk{ Lk ykðe þfe. Ãkheûkk{kt Ëu¾kð 
W¥k{ níkku Ãký Mkðkuo¥k{ Lk níkku. çkMk 
yk s fkhýMkh níkkþk{kt økhfkð 
yts÷eyu fkuE Mkk{krsf ÃkúMktøku ÃkzkuþLkk 
økk{u ÃkrhðkhsLkku MkkÚku økÞu÷k rÃkíkkLku 
íkkífkr÷f ÃkkAk ½hu ykðe sðk sýkÔÞwt. 
Ãkhtíkw rÃkíkk ½hu Ëkuze ykÔÞk yu Ãknu÷k íkku 
Ëefheyu rÃkíkkLke rhðkuÕðhÚke ÷{ýu økku¤e 
Ähçke ËE ykí{níÞk fhe ÷eÄe níke !

W¥kh¼khík{kt çkLku÷e yk f{LkMkeçk 
½xLkkLkk çkhkçkh çkeò s rËðMku h yurÃkú÷ 
h018Lkk hkus niuËhkçkkËLke íku÷wøkw 
[uLk÷Lke 36 ð»koLke LÞwÍ yuLfh ðe. 
hkrÄfk huœe yuLkk yuÃkkxo{uLxLkk Ãkkt[{k 
{k¤uÚke A÷ktøk ÷økkðe Ãkú¼wLku ÃÞkhe ÚkE 
økE ! íkuýu MÞwMkkEz Lkkux{kt ÷ÏÞwt níkwt fu, 
‘{khkt {]íÞw {kxu fkuE sðkçkËkh LkÚke. 
{khwt {øks s {khwt ðuhe Au.’

ð¤e hh {k[o, h018Lkk hkus Lkð{kt 
Äkuhý{kt ¼ýíke rËÕneLke rðãkÚkeoLkeyu 
ykí{níÞk fhe ÷eÄe. þkMºkeÞ Lk]íÞ{kt 
Ãkkhtøkík yLku MkËkÞ nMk{w¾e yLku ¼khu 
Ãkrh©{e yk çkkr÷fk ykðwt ytrík{ Ãkøk÷wt 
¼hþu yuðe íkku fkuELku fÕÃkLkk s Lknkuíke. 

íkuLkk {kíkk-rÃkíkk fu Ãkkzkuþeykuyu MkËk 
ÃkúVwÂÕ÷ík hnuíke yk çkkr÷fkLku õÞkhuÞ 
níkkþ Úkíkkt òuE Lknkuíke. Ãký íkuLke 
Lkkuxçkwf{kt ytrík{ ÃkkLkk Ãkh íkuLkk s 
nMíkkûkh{kt yuf ðkõÞ ÷¾u÷wt òuðk {éÞwt 
níkwtt ‘nwt {w¾o Awt. nwt rLk»V¤ Awt.’ 

®sËøkeLku ¼hÃkwh [kníkk yLku {kýíkk 
÷kufku yk{ Mkkð y[kLkf ykþk Akuze Ëu 
yuðk yøkrýík rfMMkkyku Mkk{u ykðu íÞkhu 
{kLkðòíkLkk ¼rð»Þ ytøku þtfk Úkðk {ktzu 
Au.  Mk{ksLkwt su r[ºk ykÃkýe Mkk{u WÃkMke 
hÌkwt Au íkuÚke íkku yuðwt ÷køku Au fu ¾wË yLku 
¾wËk çkuÞ{ktÚke {kýMk ¼hkuMkku ¾kuE çkuXku 
Au. çkeòLkku ¼hkuMkku LkÚke yux÷u yuLku 
ÃkkuíkkLkk MðkÚko rMkðkÞ çkeswt fþwt MkwÍíkwt 
LkÚke. yLku yuLkk MðkÚko ykzu òu fkuE 
ykðu íkku yuLku yu Akuzíkku Ãký LkÚke. ykðk 
rððufþqLÞ ÷kufku nðu çknw{íke{kt ykððk 
{ktzÞk Au. 

19 ðhMkLkku økwhíkus®Mkn htÄkðk yuf 
ytøkúus ÞwðíkeLku Ãkúu{ fhíkku níkku. yuLku 
yuðwt ÷køÞwt fu ÃkkuíkkLkk YZe[wMík rÃkíkk yk 
÷øLk Lk®n Úkðk Ëu íkuÚke ÃkkuíkkLkk hMíkk{ktÚke 
yu{Lku Ëqh fhðk {kxu íkuýu fkhçkkuBçkLke 
{ËËÚke rÃkíkkLku Ãkíkkðe ËuðkLkwt fkhðíkhwt 
håÞwt yLku ÃkfzkÞku yux÷u yuLku rçkúxLkLke 
fkuxuo 8 ð»koLke fuËLke Mkò fhe. 

íkku ð¤e stçkwMkh íkk÷wfkLkk {nkÃkwh 
økk{Lke Mkøkehkyu 9{e yurÃkú÷ h018Lkk 
hkus Ãkúu{e rfhýLke {ËËÚke ÃkkuíkkLkk 
÷øLkLke ykzu ykðíke ÃkkuíkkLke Mkøke {kíkk 
h{e÷kLku [ÃÃkkLkk ½k {khe íkuLke fhÃkeý 
níÞk fhe Lkk¾e. 

©e øktøkkLkøkhLkk ðuÃkkhe hk{Ãkúfkþ 
{eëkLke Ëefhe {{íkkLkk ÷øLk ÃkË{ÃkwhLkk 
h{uþ çk÷kLkk MkkÚku ÚkÞk níkk. MkkMkw-ðnwLkku 
Í½zku yu ðkíkLkku níkku fu ðnw LkkÌkk çkkË 
çkkÚkY{{kt ðkEÃkh ÷økkðíke Lknkuíke. ðkík 
AwxkAuzk MkwÄe ÃknkU[e. Ãkríkyu yk {kxu 
fkuxo{kt yhS fhíkk 400Úke ðÄw rÃkÞheÞk 
ËefheLku MkkMkhu {wfðk ykÔÞk. MkkMkheÞk 
½h çktÄ fhe LkkMke økÞkt, ðnw Ãkku÷eMkLke 
{ËËÚke íkk¤ttw íkkuze ½h{kt ½¸Mke økE. 
½xLkkLkk rðhkuÄ{kt çkesu rËðMku ÃkË{Ãkwh 
çktÄ hÌkwt. h9 sw÷kE h017Lkk rËðMku  yk 
{k{÷u çku þnuhLkk nòhku ÷kufku yk{Lku 
Mkk{Lku ykðe økÞk.  Mk{òðx {kxu ykX 
[kufeLke Ãkku÷eMk çkku÷kððe Ãkze yLku hÃk0 
÷kufku Mkk{u VheÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhðe Ãkze. 

Ërûký {¸tçkELkk yøkúeÃkkzk Ãkku÷eMk 
MxuþLk rðMíkkh{kt  hnuíkk yçkwÍh yLMkkhe 
Ëhhkus fk{Úke ÃkkAk ykðeLku MkktsLkku 
ð¾ík ÃkkuíkkLke Ãk0 ð»koLke ð]æÄ {kíkk 
ykÞuþk MkkÚku økk¤íkku yLku ykzkuþ-
Ãkkzkuþ{kt hnuíkk çkk¤fkuLku h{ík h{kzíkku. 
Ãk {k[o h018Lke Mkktsu íkuýu ÃkkuíkkLkk 
Ãkkzkuþe Lkwh{kunB{Ë {LMkwheLku ÃkkuíkkLke 
MkkÚku Ãk¥kkLke h{ík h{ðk çkku÷kÔÞku. 
{LMkwhe Mkíkík h{ík{kt nkÞkuo yux÷u íkuýu 
yLMkkhe Ãkh AuíkhÃkªzeLkku ykhkuÃk {qfÞku 
yux÷wt s Lknet fúkuÄLkk ykðuþ{kt yuýu 
rLkËkuo»k yLMkkheLkk {Míkf, Akíke, ÃkeX 
yLku ¾¼k WÃkh [kfwLkk fux÷kÞ ½k Íªfe 
ËeÄk. yLMkkhe Ãk¥kkLke h{ík Síkíkk 
Síkíkk StËøkeLke h{ík nkhe çkuXkuu !

Ãkþwyku Ãký nt{uþk støk÷Lkk fkÞËkLkwt 
Ãkk÷Lk fhu Au yLku fwËhíkLkk rLkÞ{kuLke 
rðYæÄ õÞkhuÞ síkk LkÚke. Ãkkuíku ®nMkf 
nkuðk Aíkkt fkhý ðøkh fkuELku {khíkk 
LkÚke. Ãkhtíkw {kLkðe {kLkðíkk ¾kuE çkuXku 
Au! ËÞk, Mknfkh, Mkuðk, MktÃk, ÃkhkuÃkfkh 
suðk ykøkðk {kLkðeÞ økwýku nðu {kLkð{kt 
þkuæÞk szíkk LkÚke. Mk{òíkwt LkÚke fu, fE 
rðf]ríkyku{ktÚke sL{u÷ku yk yr¼þkÃk Au 
fu, ykÃkýk rË÷ ÃkÚÚkh suðk fXkuh Aíkkt 
f[fzk suðk Mkkð íkf÷kËe çkLke økÞk Au! 
MLkunLkk y¼uã fð[Úke hûkkÞu÷k {kLkðe, 
Ãkrhðkh, Mk{ks yLku hküÙ Mkkð ¾ku¾÷k 
çkLke økÞk Au. ykÃkýe Mk{økú Ãkúò ¾{eh 
¾kuE  çkuXe yuLkwt fkhý ykÃkýu ykÃkýe 
¾he yku¤¾ Mk{ku ðkhMkku ¾kuE çkuXk íku Au. 

Exk÷eLkk ®[íkf rMkMkuhkuyu h100 
ð»ko Ãknu÷kt fÌkwt níkwt fu, su {kýMk yuLkk 
sL{ Ãknu÷ktLke ðkík LkÚke òýíkku íku 
nt{uþkt çkk¤f hne òÞ Au. çkÕÞw Ônu÷Lke 
øku{Lku ytíku Sð økw{kðíkk {w¾koykuLku yu 
ÞkË yÃkkððkLke sYh Au fu, 9 ð»koLkku 
Lkr[fuíkk {]íÞwLkk hnMÞkuLkku íkkøk {u¤ððk 
Auf Þ{hksLku îkh Ãknkuut[e økÞku níkkuu! 
{kíkk rÃkíkkLke yk¿kkLku yLku MkuðkLku s 
MkðoMð {kLkíkk ©ðý yLku ©e hk{ yk 
¼qr{Lkk s VhstË níkk. yuf÷ÔÞLku 
{Lk ÄLkwŠðãkLke rMkæÄe  fhíkk økwÁLke 
ÃkúMkÒkíkk yrÄf níke. ÄúwðLku hkòrÄhks 
rÃkíkkLke økkuË fhíkk MðøkoLkwt yrð[¤ 
MÚkkLk yËfuYt ÷køÞwt níkwt.¼økík®Mkn, 
[LËÙþu¾h ðøkuhu Ãkúrík¼kþk¤e ÞwðkLkku ftE 
{w¾o Lknkuíkk. ¼kuøkrð÷kMkLku Xkufhku {khe 

rLkMðkÚko çkr÷ËkLkLkku ykËþo MÚkkÃkLkkhk 
yu ÞwðkLkkuLkwt çkr÷ËkLk yu¤u sþu fu þwt ? 
ykðe þtfk Úkðe ÔÞksçke Au. fkhý fu, 
rðï{kt MkkiÚke ðÄw ÞwðkLkku ¼khík{kt Au 
yLku yu yk¾eÞu ÃkuZe rððufþwLÞ ÚkE [wfe 
Au. ßÞkhu Mkktçk suðk ÞwðkLkku ÔÞMkLk  yLku 
yr¼{kLkLkk økw{kLk{kt [f[qh ÚkkÞ Au 
íÞkhu Mkkûkkík ©ef]»ýLkk Ãkwºk nkuðk Aíkkt 
Œuyku MkðoLkkþ Lkkuutíkhu Au. 

‘rðLkkþfk¤u rðÃkrhík çkwÂæÄ’ 
yu LÞkÞu fk~{ehLkk fux÷kf ÞwðkLkku 
ykíktfðkËeykuLku Akðhu Au Ãký MkrÒkc 
MkirLkfkuLku ÃkÚÚkhku {khu Au. yLkk{íkLkk 
Mk{Úkofkuu Ãký ËuþLke MktÃkr¥kLku LkwfþkLk 
Ãknkuut[kzu Au yLku yLkk{íkLkk rðhkurÄyku 
Ãký ËuþLke MktÃkr¥kLku LkwfþkLk Ãknkuut[kzu Au 
! òýu çku Ãkkzk ðå[u ÍkzLkku ¾ku ! ykÃkýu 
yux÷k çkÄk yMkrn»ýw çkLke økÞk Aeyu 
fu ykÃkýk rMkðkÞ fkuELke ðkík Mkk[e fu 
MðefkÞo {kLkðk ykÃkýu íkiÞkh s LkÚke. 
þh{ MkkÚku fnuðwt Ãkzu Au fu yMkwhkuLkuÞ  
MðÄ{o, Lkerík, yLku  ÷kuf÷ks suðwt ftE 
níkwt ! hkðýu MkeíkkLku MÃkþo Ãký fÞkuo Lk níkku 
yLku yksuu yk ËuþLke fux÷ef çkk¤kykuLku 
rLkfxLkk MðsLkku yLku Ãkrhr[íkku s Ãkª¾e 
Lkk¾u Au. 

yuf ðkh Z¤íke Mkktsu ðuhkLk Mke{{kt 
yuf÷e yxw÷e økk{ ¼ýe sE hnu÷e yuf 
ÞwðíkeLku çkwfkLkeÄkhe ½kuzuMkðkhu ÃkwAâwt fu, 
“çknuLk Mkkð rLksoLk ðøkzk{kt Mk{e Mkktsu 
yk{ yuf÷k síkkt  íkLku zh LkÚke ÷køkíkku 
?”  íÞkhu yu Þwðíkeyu rLkzhÃkýu sðkçk 
ykÃÞku fu, “¼kE ßÞkt MkwÄe yk ¼qr{ Ãkh 
òuøkeËkMk ¾w{ký suðk çknkhðxeÞkyku Au 
íÞkt MkwÄe y{khe Mkk{u ykt¾ ô[e fheLku Ãký 
fkuE òuE þfu íku{ LkÚke.” yuf íkhV Mk{økú 
hkßÞLku ½{hku¤íkkt yLku hkßÞLkk þkMkLk 
yLku fkÞËkLku Ãkzfkhíkk çknkhðxeÞkyku 
WÃkh yk ËuþLke fLÞkyku yuðe ©æÄk hk¾e 
þfíke fu, ßÞkt MkwÄe ykðk Lkerík {¥kkÞwõík 
çknkhðxeÞkyku Au íÞkt MkwÄe MºkeykuLkwt 
rþÞ¤ Mk÷k{ík Au. çkeS íkhV ÷kufþkne 
Ëuþ yLku {kLkðyrÄfkhLkk fkÞËkyku íkÚkk 
ykx÷wt rþûký yLku Ãkúøkrík Aíkkt ðíko{kLk 
ÃkuZeLku íkuykuLkk rLkfxLkk MðsLkku íkhVÚke 
Auzíke yLku ËwÔÞoðnkh fhðkLkk rfMMkkyku 
fwËfu yLku ¼wMkfu ðÄe hÌkk Au. 

yuf Mk{Þ níkku fu, ßÞkhu yZ¤f 
ÄLk f{kíkk ©uceyku yLku {nksLkku 

ÃkúòLke Mkw¾kfkhe {kxu Awxu nkÚku ÃkkuíkkLke 
ytøkík f{kýeLkku rðrLkÞkuøk fhíkk níkk. 
íkhMÞk ðxu{køkwoykuLke íkhMk AeÃkkððk {kxu 
fwðk, ík¤kð yLku s¤kþÞku çktÄkðíkk. 
yÒkkÚkeoykuLke ûkwÄk þktík fhðk {kxu 
MkËkðúík [÷kðíkk. ðxu{køkwoykuLku rðMkk{k 
{kxu Ä{oþk¤k çktÄkðíkk. Wøkíke ÃkuZeLku 
MkkYt rþûký yLku MktMfkh {¤u yu {kxu 
þk¤kyku yLku økwYfw¤kuLke MÚkkÃkLkk fhíkk. 
økheçk hkuøkeykuLke Mkkhðkh {kxu nkuMÃkex÷ku 
çktÄkðíkk. Ãkhtíkw yVMkkuMk yksLkk 
©u»Xeyku ykRÃkeyu÷Lke rfúfux {u[ h{kzu 
Au ! Mk{ks ÃkúíÞuLkk W¥khËkÞeíðLke fuðe 
ykøkðe Ãkrh¼k»kk ! yLku …Ae Ãkúò ykðk 
©uceykuLku s yLkwMkhu yu{kt þe LkðkE 
! {LkkuhtsLkLke Lkk LkÚke. Ãký þk¤k-
fku÷uòuLke ðkr»kof ÃkrhûkkykuLkk rËðMkku{kt 
s rfúfuxLke {kuMk{ ¾e÷u yu{kt Ëh ð»kuo 
nòhku ÃkrhðkhkuLkk yh{kLkku hku¤kE òÞ 
Au yu rLkŠððkË nfefík Au. 

øk{u íkuðk Ãkú÷ku¼LkkuLke ðå[u Ãký 
÷ûk Ãkhíðu suLkwt yLkwMktÄkLk yrð[¤ hnu 
Au yu õÞkhuÞ Ëw:¾e Úkíkk LkÚke. MkV¤íkk 
ftEf Ãkk{ðk{kt LkÚke Ãkhtíkw ytËhLkk MkíðLku 
yfçktæÄ hk¾ðk{kt Au. hkðýLkk rMkík{ 
Mkk{u Mkeíkk yLku ytøkúuòuLkk rMkík{ Mkk{u 
økktÄeS yLku MkhËkh suðk Ëuþ¼õíkku 
ÍwõÞk Lk níkk íku{ MkßsLkku MkËk MkíÞrLkc 
yLku rMkæÄktíkÃkhMík hnu Au. {wMkeçkíkkuLku 
r{ºk çkLkkðíkk þe¾e sEyu íkku ¼Þ {kºk 
x¤e òÞ.  rLk¼oÞ Úkðk {kxu ©uc yk[kh 
rð[kh òuEyu su W¥k{ ÃkwY»kku yLku W¥k{ 
ÃkwMíkfkuLkk MkíMktøk rðLkk Mkt¼ð LkÚke. 

nu ÞwðkLkku ! ðufuþLkLkk Mk{ÞLkku 
MkËTWÃkÞkuøk fheLku ykÃkýk ¼rð»ÞLku 
Mkwhrûkík fhe Ëu yuðk ÃkúuhýkËkÞe ÃkwMíkfkuLke 
Mkkuçkík{kt økhfkð ÚkE sEyu íkku ykÃkýk 
niÞk{kt MkËTøkwýkuLke ðMktík yð~Þ ¾e÷e 
WXþu yu{kt fkuE s þtfk LkÚke. ÷kuf{kLÞ 
rx¤fu Mkk[wt s fÌkwt níkwt fu, ‘ntw Lkfo{kt Ãký 
W¥k{ ÃkwMíkfkuLkwt Mðkøkík fheþ. fkhýfu 
íkuÚke Lkfo{kt Ãký MðøkoLkk Mkw¾Lkku yLkw¼ð 
fhe þfkþu.’ yksLke ÞwðkÃkuZe W¥k{ 
rð[khkuLku ykðfkhþu íkku Mkðoºk {kLkðíkkLkku 
Mkwfk¤ òuðk {¤þu yu{kt fkuE þtfk LkÚke. 

ðÄw ykðíkk ytfu .. .. ..
zkì. sÞuþ {ktzýfk
(ytøkúuS rð¼køk) 

çke. ze. ykxoTMk fku÷us

{kLkðíkk þkuÄwt Awt {kýMkkuLke ¼ez{kt
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(A) OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS:
1.  Ayn Rand’s Annual Essay Contest 2018
 http://www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/ayn-

rand-s-annual-essay-contest-2018
 Deadlines: 15 May
2.  Nursing Scholarship for Girls 2018-19
 http://silf.in/scholarships/
 Deadlines: 30 May
3.  SNA Scholarships 2017-18
 http://www.tnaionline.org/
 Deadlines: May 31
4.  Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial Fund
 https://www.scholarshipsinindia.com/jawaharlal_

nehru_scholarships_for_doctoral_studies.html
 Deadlines: 31 May
5.  Oxford and Cambridge Society of India
 http://www.oxbridgeindia.com/scholarships/
 Deadlines: 15 May 
6.  MoBitE Foundation Undergraduate Endowment 

Scholarship 2018
 ht tp: / /www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/

mobite-foundation-undergraduation-endowment-
scholarship-2018

 Deadlines: 31 May
7.  Microsoft Compudon Championship 2018
 ht tp: / /www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/

microsoft-compudon-championship-2018
 Deadlines: 10 May
 The age of the candidate must be between 13 and 

22 years as on 15 June 2018.
8. UNICAF Online/Blended Learning MBA and 

DBA Program 2018
 ht tp: / /www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/

unicaf-online-blended-learning-mba-and-dba-
program-2018

 Deadlines: Always open
9. OFID Scholarship Award for International 

Students
 h t tp : / /www.scholars4dev.com/4021/of id-

scholarships-in-international-development/
 Deadlines: 4 May 
10. EdX Free Online Courses

 http://www.scholars4dev.com/6930/edx-free-
online-education/

 Deadlines: Varies
11. Shardashish Scholarship Programme
 http://unmfoundation.com/
 Deadlines: 31 May
12. Humber International Entrance Scholarships
 http://www.scholars4dev.com/3482/international-

undergraduate-scholarships-at-humber-college-
canada/

  Deadlines: 19 May
13. NUS Singapore Scholarship 2018-19 
 https://scholarshipfellow.com/national-university-

singapore-nus-scholarship/
 Deadlines: 15 May

(B) OPPORTUNITIES FOR TEACHERS:
1.  Women Scientists Scheme (WOS-A) Scholarship
 http://dst.gov.in/scientific-programmes/scientific-

engineering-research/women-scientists-programs
 Deadlines: No deadline
2.  SBI Youth for India Fellowship 2018
 http://www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/sbi-

youth-for-india-fellowship-2018
 Deadlines: 10 May
3.  David Phillips Fellowships
 https://www.profellow.com/fellowship/david-

phillips-fellowships/
 Deadlines: 09 May
4.  Women in Medicine Legacy Foundation 

Research Fellowship
 https://www.profellow.com/fellowship/women-in-

medicine-legacy-foundation-research-fellowship/
 Deadlines: 15 May
5.  Henry Dreyfus Teacher-Scholar Awards 

Program
 https://www.profellow.com/fellowship/henry-

dreyfus-teacher-scholar-awards-program/
 Deadlines: 17 May
6.  Kala Fellowship
 https://www.profellow.com/fellowship/kala-

fellowship/
 Deadlines: 18 May 
7. Reham Al-Farra Memorial Journalism 

Fellowship
 https://www2.fundsforngos.org/fellowships/

applications-open-for-2018-reham-al-farra-
memorial-journalism-fellowship/

 Deadlines: 7 May
8. Jawaharlal Nehru Memorial Fund
 http://www.jnmf.in/sform.html
 Deadlines: 31 May
9.  Israel-Asia Center
 http://israelasiacenter.org/apply-now/
 Deadlines: 31 May  
10. Honest Opinion. tech Student Scholarship 

Programme 2018
 ht tp: / /www.buddy4study.com/scholarship/

hones top in ion- tech-s tuden t - scho la r sh ip -
programme-

 Deadlines: 31 May 

(C) OPPORTUNITIES FOR STUDENTS AND 
TEACHERS:

1. Unnat Bharat Abhiyan
 https://www.aicte-india.org/sites/default/files/

UBA%20Scheme%20Document.pdf
2.  The Times Group
  www.timespowerofprint.com
 Deadlines: May 9 
3.	 Bioinformatics	National	Certificate	(BINC)	2018
 http://bcil.nic.in/BINC.html
 Deadlines: 31 May

(D) OPPORTUNITIES INSTITUTIONS/ TEAMS
1.  A Times Groups initiative invites entries to engage 

the best creative minds in print advertising  and 
this year focuses on “Children’s nutrition and 
parents’ responsibility in modelling good food 
behaviour”.

 www.timespowerofprint.com
 Deadlines: May 9 
 2. Modernisation and Removal of Obsolescence 

(Modrobs)
 https://www.aicte-india.org/sites/default/files/

modrob.pdf

SCHOLARSHIPS / FELLOWSHIPS / RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES

GLS VOICE RECOMMENDS ARTEMIS FOWL SERIES BY EOIN COLFER
By DipaleeAtre

Here is a great collection 
of books for young 
adults – a series of 

eight books, falling into the 
‘fantasy’ category.

The series begins with the 
title ‘Artemis Fowl’ (2001) 
and concludes with ‘Artemis 
Fowl :The Last Guardian’ 
(2012). The main character is 
Artemis Fowl. The series 
traces this young (in the first 
book, Artemis is only 12 years 
old) genius’s journey as a 
criminal. Assisted by his body 
guard Domovoi Butler and 
Butler’s sister Juliet, Artemis 
sets out to restore his family’s 
fortune by kidnapping a fairy 
(Capt. Holly Short) and 
claiming a ransom in gold. 
Along the way, he meets 
goblins, centaurs, dwarfs all 
living just below the surface of 
the earth, far away from us 
mud-people. He befriends 

some and makes enemies out 
of others. He gets into scraps 

and uses his wits – and not to 
forget the ‘magical help’ from 

his ‘fairy friends’, to get out of 
them.

Colfer is an award winning 
author of Irish descent. The 
reason behind mentioning his 
ancestry is that the Irish are 
known to believe in fairies and 
leprechauns. And the author 
has created a wonderful world 
with humans and fairy folk. 
Witty language – watch out for 
the verbal sparring between 
Foaly the centaur, Commander 
Root and Artemis himself – 
and a wonderfully fluid style 
of writing make this a highly 
pleasurable read, not just for 
young adults, but adults as 
well.

Go ahead! Enjoy this series 
this summer! Available is hard 
cover, soft cover, e-book, and 
graphic novel version, and 
being made into a motion 
picture as well!!!

(The writer is an Assistant 
Professor in Management 

Area at FBA)
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ACHIEVEMENT

EVENTS AND ACHIEVEMENTS

Faculty of Commerce 
offers a one-year 
Comprehensive Banking 

and Insurance Programme, 
since 4 years, to make the 
student industry ready for the 
job market in the Banking and 
Insurance sector as soon as a 
student completes graduation. 
This course is designed in such 
a manner so as to create a 

balance between theoretical and 
practical aspects of modern 
banking and insurance services. 
It also prepares the student to 
appear in all the arenas of 
competitive exams (IBPS and 
IRDA). In the current year 
2017-2018, 50 students have 
completed the course 
successfully.

HA College of 
Commerce celebrated 
the birth anniversary of 

Dr. Bhimrao Ambedkar on 13 
April by organizing a guest 
lecture under the aegis of the 
HA Gandhian Society. The 
former corporator of the 
Ahmedabad Municipal 
Corporation and Director, SC 
Corporation, Gandhinagar, 
Advocate Naresh Nandoliya, 
was invited as expert to address 
the students and faculty of the 

college. This talk was 
organized to inculcate the idea 
of Dr. Ambedkar that an 
education which does not 
evoke humanity and 
compassion is a useless 
education. The students were 
taught how equality, 
compassion and education are 
the pillars of a healthy society. 
Thus, the talk sensitized the 
students towards the 
marginalized and discriminated 
sections of society. 

COMPREHENSIVE BANKING AND 
INSURANCE PROGRAMME (2017-2018)

DR. AMBEDKAR JAYANTI 
CELEBRATED AT HACC  In Gujarat University 

M.A.Semester-3, B.D. College 
bagged 1st, 14th, 28th & 41th 
Rank in the University among 
3409 total students. 

From right to left: 1st Rank 
Dave Bhoom, 14th Rank Patel 
Minaz , 28th Rank Parmar 
Ranu, 41th Rank Yadav Homita 
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FITNESS BOOT CAMP AT GLS UNIVERSITY 

A fitness boot camp is a group 
p h y s i c a l  t r a i n i n g 
program conducted by gyms, 

personal trainers, and former military 
personnel. The programs are designed to 
build strength and fitness through a 
variety of intense group intervals over a 

1-hour period of time, the first boot 
camp was held by the fitt wave on 19th, 
April at the GLS University campus 
lawns. 

The boot camp workout consists of 
cardiovascular conditioning (running or 
walking, plyometrics), strength training 

(weights, stability balls, resistance 
bands, medicine balls, Glides, kettle 
bells) and stretching. As you maneuver 
your way through each workout station, 
you›ll lunge, crunch, box and more for a 
full body workout. The coaches vary the 

exercises and format for every workout 
so no two boot camp sessions are the 
same. You can command power, strength 
and agility with this military inspired 
circuit workout that will push you to 
your limits. 


